**Diversity of IPPE and APPE Rotations**

**IPPE Community**
Independent Community Pharmacies  
Chain Drug Stores  
Mass Merchandise Pharmacies  
Supermarket Pharmacies

**IPPE Institutional/Hospital**
Acute Care Community Hospitals  
Specialty Hospital- Rehabilitation  
Teaching Hospitals  
Tertiary Hospitals  
VA Medical Center  
Military Hospital

**APPE ADVANCED COMMUNITY**
(The majority do not specialize)  
Geriatrics  
Immunizations  
Respite Outreach (moved to Specialty Patient in 2015)

**APPE ADVANCED HOSPITAL**
(No sub-categories)

**APPE AMBULATORY CARE**
Anticoagulation  
Diabetes  
HIV/ID  
Interprofessional Clinic (Longitudinal)  
MTM  
Oncology  
Pain Management  
Primary Care  
Primary Care/HIV

**APPE ELECTIVES**
Academia/PCL  
Association Management  
Clinical Drug Trials  
Clinical Toxicology  
Compounding  
Consulting  
Drug Info/clinical Toxicology  
Drug Information  
Emergency Medicine (being moved to Specialty)  
Formulary Management  
Information Technology  
Infusion Services  
Longitudinal Care  
LTC/Consulting  
Managed Care  
Managed Care/MTM  
Med Safety  
NM Board of Pharmacy  
Nuclear Pharmacy  
PBM/Mail Order  
Pharmacy Administration  
Pharmacy Administration/Community  
Psychiatry  
Research  
Veterinary Medicine

**APPE GENERAL MEDICINE**
Inpatient Cardiac Critical Care/ICU  
Inpatient Internal Medicine  
Inpatient Med Surg/ICU  
Inpatient Med Surg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPE SPECIALTY PATIENT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anti-microbial Stewardship</td>
<td>Hospice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticoagulation</td>
<td>Immunizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>Infectious Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronic Disease Management</td>
<td>Investigational Drug Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td>Longitudinal Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical Care</td>
<td>MTM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>Nephrology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHO</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHO/Liver Care</td>
<td>NICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>NICU/Peds/Womens Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatric Psych</td>
<td>Oncology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hematology</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hepatology</td>
<td>Pediatrics Pulmonary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Based Primary Care</td>
<td>PICU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respite/Outreach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Cord Injury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>